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think in terms of a continuous or on-going pest management program, designed t<>
keep pest populations low, than to work toward pest elimination and prppain
conc!usion. ft is virtually impossible to eliminate or eradicate most pests from an
~rtvironment favorable for them.

�! The rrrethod or combination of methods chosen is to give the maxim�m !ong
terrrt reliability of protection, the minimum expenditure of effort and money

t4! The significance is that alleviation of the prob!em is general and !ong.tenn
rather than !oca!ized and temporary.

Pest management primarily involves dealing with pest populations interacting
within the total environment, Pest management requires a holistic approach to
contro!!ing pest populations, integrating sanitation, prevention, exclusion
mechanical contro!, and chemica! and non-chemical pesticides into a program with
the goal of reducing  and possibly eliminating! a pest popu!ation.

PESTS ASSOCIATED WITH SEAFOOD
PROCESSING PLANTS

A variety of pests are associated with seafood processing plants in the United
States. The pests most likely to occur wil! depend on both the geographic location of
the plant and the type of seafood being processed, These pests may be able to
damage, destroy, or contaminate food. They must be controlled to protect the
qua!ity of the product. The presence or evidence of pests may result in the seizure
of food products or other actions by federa! or state agencies. The pests included
for discussion here are birds, rodents, and insects.

BEARDS

C!n!y three of the many species of birds in the United States are normally
considered pests around seafood processing plants: Eng!ish sparrows, pigeons, and
starhngs. All three survive well in close association with man, They are objectionable
prirriari!y because their droppings can be a serious food contaminant and may
spread diseases. Their droppings deface buildings and their nests plug gutters and
cause roofs to leak. Their noise and odor are offensive to many people. Also, they
sometimes carry mites which can bite man.

Control, Toxic baits, when eaten by pigeons, starlings, or sparrows, produce
distress reactions in some birds, This frightens the rest of the flock away from the
area,

Chemical baits are most effective when used against small flocks and when
conditions can be carefully controlled.

Associated Problems. Dry, dusty droppings may contain fungus spores which
can cause human diseases, Workers cleaninq such areas, or involved in hand-
capture of birds, should wear approved respirators.

Pest Management





COCKROACHES

FLIES

common pests may be more numerous or more difficult to control in certain
operations.
COCKROACHES

Perhaps the most common and most important pests of seafood processing
plants are the cockroaches, Most common because they occur around the world, in
every p!ant, in every industry; most iinportant because they can and do carry and
spread numerous disease organisms, Cockroaches are known to carry four strai~s
of polioinye!itis, more than 40 different pathogenic bacteria, and the eggs of several
pathogenic worms. It has been estimated that a single cockroach can carry a total of
13,470 bacteria.

Fema!e cockroaches produce small eqg cases that contain from 16 to 40 eggs, and
this egg case is deposited in a hiding place. Voung cockroaches begin feeding soon
after they hatch from the egg case. They feed on the same material as the adults,
and look like adults except for the size and absence of wings. After shedding their
skin several times to grow larger, they become winged adults. Adu!t cockroaches
live from a few months to over a year, depending on the species. They mate several
times and the females genera!ly produce one egg case per month.

German Cockroach. In food processing plants, German cockroaches infest the
main food preparation and storage areas, as wefl as offices, c!othing lockers, and
restrooms. They are not usually found in storage areas below ground level.

American Cockroach. American cockroaches usually inhabit basements,
storage rooms, garbage areas, and sewers. These places are s!ightly cooler than the
habitats of the German cockroach, and the cracks and crevices to hide in are !arger.

In food processing plants, the Ainerican cockroach usually infests large storage
areas  be!ow ground level!, loading docks, and basements.

Oriental Cockroach, The preferred habitat of the Oriental cockroach is siinilar
to that of the American cockroach, They usually inhabit areas below ground level,
such as basements, storage areas, sewers, etc. In food processing plants, they are
common in below-ground storage areas,

Control. Cockroaches are a gear-round pest in seafood processing plants.
Therefore, control of these pests has to be a year-round project, and it has to be in
the form of sanitation and the use of chemicals.

The first step and most important aspect of control is sanitation. Recognizing
that cockroaches require food, water, and a hiding place, and moving against these
areas with an on-going sanitation program, is the foundation of cockroach control,
Chemical control has to follow sanitation; it cannot be used alone or in place of
sanit at ion,

Most supervisors and managers in the food processing industry understand their
role in contro!ling cockroaches through sanitation, and work hard in this regard.
FLIES

The most common seasonal pest of food processing plants is flies. A variety of
flies may be associated with these p!ants, but the most common are the house f!y
and the fruit fly.

Hotlse Fiy, This insect is found all over the world. It is a pest to all segments of
the cornrnunity � froin households to industry. Like cockroaches, house flies can
and do spread pal hogenic organisms to man and his food. It has been estiinated that
a single fly can carry 3,680,000 bacteria. The pathogenic organisms are collected on
the feet and mouthparts when the fly visits garbage, and some of the organisms are
taken into the gut. The organisms are deposited when the fly crawls on hutnan food,
or they are deposited in the fly excrement.

Coratrof. Since house flies probably breed away from the plant site and fly to the
site, there is little hope of contro!ling the size of the fly population outside the plant.
Control must be aimed at  I! preventing entrance to the plant, and �! reducing the
number inside the plant.

Most food processing plants use wind screens and appropriate doors. These are
excellent mechanical controls for flies, if they are strong enough. The stronger the
better.

Control inside the p!ant can be achieved with electric fly traps. These work by







layout and conditions of the baiting are approved by the inspector in charge at the
plant.

Baits consisting of 2-piva!y!-f, 3-indandione  Pival, Pivalyn!; 2-isovaleryl-l, 2-
indandione  PMP, Valone!; chlorophacinone  Rozol!; diphacinone  Diphacin!;
Pro!in; DLP 787  Vacor!; Fumarin or Fumarol; or ZP  Zinc Phosphide! and inert
ingredients may be used only under circumstances which absolutely assure no
contact with food products.

Baits in which the inert ingredients consist main!y of cereal or other vegetable
meals or Aours must be colored blue or green. Where inert ingredients consist
mainly of whole or cracked grain, or are presented as pe!lets, nuggets, or blocks, no
addition of color is necessary.

Tracking powders consisting of the active ingredients listed in the paragraphs
above and inert ingredients colored a definite blue or green may be used in
departments having a dry cleanup, provided that there are no exposed food
products present. Such powders shall not be used in a manner which will create a
nuisance. Some may have to be p!aced in tamper-proof bait boxes.

Sticky boards may be used in departments having a wet or dry cleanup,
provided that there are no exposed food products present and they are placed after
the cleanup. Such boards should not be used in a manner which wi	 create a
nuisance.

PERSONNEL TRAINING, EQUIPMENT 6 STORAGE
Seafood processing plants that have an "in-house" pest control program must

consider the aspects of personnel training, pesticide application equipment, and
pesticide storage.
Personnel Training

The application of pesticides in and around food preparation, processing, and
storage areas requires knowledge of and respect for the chemicals, the pests, and
the regulations governing their use. The personnel responsible for pest control
shou!d be well trained in the proper use of pesticides, pest identification and bio!ogy,
and safety. Pest control personnel should receive continued training to keep pace
with changes in state and federal regulations, new pesticides, and application
equipment.

Certified or licensed pesticide applicator. To apply some insecticides and
most rodenticides, pest control personnel or their supervisor must be certified or
licensed pesticide applicators in the state. To be certified or licensed, you must
attend a training session  usually provided by the Cooperative Extension Service!,
earn a passing score on one or two writ ten examinations, arid demonstrate financial
responsibility to the lead agency in the state  usua!!y the Department of
Agriculture!. An initial and a yearly fee is usually required to maintain state
certification. Most states require attendance at approved training sessions to
maintain certification status.

Application Equipment
Effective pest control can on!y be accomplished with professional equipment. The

most common piece of equipment is the compressed air sprayer. Only a few
companies manufacture sprayers suitable for the !ong-term use and accuracy
needed for industrial pest contro!. These sprayers usua!ly have no-drip, variable
nozzle openings, crack and crevice app!icators, and other features.
Pesticide Storage

All pesticides  insecticides, rodenticides, herbicides! cannot be stored under the
same conditions, Each must be stored as specified on its labe! if it is to rernainuseful
when removed from storage for use.

The shelf life of a pesticide is dependent on several factors:
�! storage conditions,
�! the type of formulation,
�! the kinds of inert ingredients present, and

STORAGE



�! the nature and stability of the chemical itself.
Most pesticides can be stored for periods of 6 months to 1 year if the proper

facilities are available. However, before storing any chemical, read the label. lf you
still have any questions, contact the manufacturer or supplier. Under normal
conditions, the following rules apply for the storage of pesticides.

~ All Pesticides Should Be Kept in a Wel! Ventilated, Dry Place. Also, keep
chemicals in the dark, because some are decomposed bv prolonged exposure to
sunlight  especially when they are in glass containers!.

a Keep Different Chemicals Separated. Herbicides, fertilizers, fungicides, and
insecticides should, if possible, be stored in separate compartments with no air
exchange between them.

~ Always Keep Chemicals in Their Original Containers when possible. ! f the
original container is damaged, use a substitute of simi!ar composition and transfer
the label to the new container. G!ass, plastic, and paper are the best storage
materials, because many pesticides will corrode metal. !f a container is opened
 especially a paper container!, it should be c!osed tight!y and then placed in a clear
plastic bag for added protection and safety. Clear plastic bags al!ow for easy
identification of the contents without opening the bag.

~ The floors and exterior walls are usually the dampest places in a rooin.
Therefore, keep powdered, granular, and dust formu!ations, and a!! chemicals in
paper containers, away from such surfaces, where moisture may condense,

~ Keep an up-to-date inventory of all pesticides and use the older materials first
~ When buying pesticides, try to limit amounts purchased to what will be used in 6

months to !. year, Do not store  or use! pesticides !onger than 2 years under any
conditions. Most manufacturers will not warrant them if they are held longer.

PEST
CONTROL

SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Professional pest control operators have the combination of skill, experience,

training, proper chemicals and equipment, and insurance necessary to do an
efficient job of controlling pests. However, most food operations do not utilize these
professionals, or become dissatisfied with the service rendered and discontinue
their contracts. Perhaps part of the problem has been the professional selected for
the job, or the manner in which the manager worked with the pest control operator.

Selection of Pest Control Operator. The first step is knowing exactly what
you want. You should specify the areas to be sprayed, when, how often, and  when
possible! with what. You should deal from a position of knowledge of your operation
and the pest problems you have. Do not simp!y throw open the doors of the plant
and ask the professional service to "do whatever is necessary."

Consider bath the !arge pest control company  state or national offices! and sma!!
!ocal companies. Be sure that the company is a rneinber of the National Pest
Control Association,

Make it very clear that your quality control or sanitation manager wi	 work very
c!ose!y with the serviceman who treats the operation. Therefore, you shou!d
request that the same person do all the treating on a regular schedu!e.

Working with a Pest Control Operator. A professional pest control operator
cannot solve your pest problems without your help! You will get the most out of the
control program you are paying for if you' ll work with the serviceman when he
treats. Here are some suggestions.

l. Ask that the serviceman always check in with the manager before he begins
treating. Someone in a leadership or management position should meet with
the serviceman, and accompany him as he treats the plant. Ask what
chernica!s he wi!! use. "Too much trouble" ? "A waste of your time"?
Consider this:

~ The app!ication of pesticides in and around food preparation, processing,
and storage areas requires knowledge and respect of the chemicals and
the regulations governing their use.



r You should know exactly what is being done in your operation.
e By your demonstration that someone from management is interested in

what is being done, the serviceman will be prepared to do a thorough job.
~ You'll demonstrate to the employees that you are interested and that you

participate in the pest control program of the plant. You' ll set a good
e xarnpl e.

2, Ask that employees report any and al! pest problems. If cockroaches are
sighted in a corner, in a room, in a locker, around a rnachine � these should
be noted. Have this list ready when the serviceman arrives, and, as you walk
through the plant, visit each of these locations and the person who reported
the problem. In this way you' ll be spraying where the pests are  if possible!,
or at least trying to figure out where they' re coming from. You'I! also be
acknowledging the efforts of the emplovees who reported the problems.

Now, let's see what you' ll get for about an hour's worth of time every
month.

You know what chemical was applied where in your operation.
~ You demonstrate to your employees that their reports on pests are followed

up, and that you are interested in pest control,
~ The pest control serviceman knows that this is an "all business" stop, and he' ll

have to be on his toes.
~ You get your money's worth of pest control services,
lf there are any problems with the service or the serviceman, you should call the

pest control company and report them. If the serviceman does a thorough,
professional job, you should report that to his boss also.

IN-HOUSE PEST CONTROL PROGRAM
The application of pesticides in and around food processing operations requires a

knowledge of and respect for the chemicals, the pests, and the regulations regarding
their proper use and disposal. In addition, the person s! assigned this responsibility
should have basic and continuing training in the area of pest control. Guidelines for
an in-house pest control program are presented below.

Leadership. The pest control program should be ~nder the direction of the
sanitation or quality control manager. All records regarding chemicals used, the
time and location of their use, and the personnel involved should be maintained at
this level of management. The sanitation and quality control manager should be fully
aware of the in-house pest control program.

Personnel, In most food processing operations one or two employees can
adequately handle the pest control prograin. Spreading the responsibility among
several employees may lessen the importance and respect you have built into the
job. Other suggestions include:

e Only the employees assigned to pest control should do the work--no
substitut ions.

~ If two persons are assigned to pest control, they should work together, on the
same schedule  e.g., not alternate areas or time between them!.

~ Employees should be selected on the basis of reliability, honesty, experience,
and ability to work with others.

Program. The manager and the employees assigned to pest control should form
a team and demonstrate tea~work. The team should establish a pest control
program that includes chemicals, equipment, and a schedule of time and location of
spraying. The spray schedule should be foflowed very closely, with any changes
 regardless of how slight! reported and recorded.

The program should have input from other managers and employees throughout
the operation. Everyone should understand that a successfu'I pest control program
involves sonitciiion first, and cfiemicof control second. The pest control team should
report sanitation problems to the quality control or sanitation manager. Employees
should report pest problems to the pest control team.

SANITATION



Equipment and Chemicals. The pest control program designed can be only as
good as the people and equipment used to carry it out. The pest control industry
has developed some very specific and very effective spraying and foqginq devices.
Some of the materials basic to a pest control program include:

~ one or two stainless steel spray cans equipped wiih multi-jet nozzles;
e one or two hand dusters;
~ rubber gloves and apron;
e Hash!.ights.
The pesticide chemicals available for use in food processing operations change

from year to year, It is very important, though difficult, to be fully aware of the new
materials and the changes in the labels of previously-approved materials. Some
assurance that you are using the most effective materia!  and method! is to buy your
equipment and chemicals from a supplier that works with the pest control industry
in the area.

COMMONLY USED INSECTICIDES 8z RODENTICIDES

Insecticides. A variety of insecticides are registered for use in and around food
processing operations. They differ in residua! activity and in where they can be
applied  crack and crevice, food storage, food preparation areas!.

BAYGON  propoxur! - A carbamate insecticide; characterized by fast
knockdown, long residual, and flushing effect. For use as a crack and crevice spray
in food and non food areas. Particularly effective against insects such as
cockroaches and flies v here rapid knockdown and residual properties are
important.

BAYTEX  fenthion! - An organophosphate insecticide, characterized by long
residual activity. For general use as a residual insecticide in crack and crevice
application indoors and general treatment outdoors for a wide variety of pests,

BOR C ACID - A common household or medicine cabinet item that can be used
as an insecticide, primarily for the control of cockroaches. Applied as a dry, light
dust, boric acid has residual activity. It can be used as a crack and crevice
treatment, but must be kept dry to be effective.

CYGON  dimethoate! - An organophosphate insecticide; used as a residual spray
for controlling houseflies and other insects. For treating the outside of buildinqs

DIAZINON  diazinon! - An organophosphate insecticide; used extensively in
controlling a variety of insects, particularly cockroaches. Can be used as a crack
and crevice spray in food and non food areas. Characterized by a lonq residual
effect and broad-spectrum control of insects indoors and outdoors. Available in
dust, emulsifiable concentrate, and encapsulated formulations.

DURSBAN  chloropyrifos! - An organophosphate insecticide; effective in
controlling a variety of insects. Particularly effective against insects such as
cockroaches where residual activity is necessary. Can be used in crack and crevice
treatment of food areas and general treatment outdoors.

DDVP  dichlorvos! - An organophosphate insec.ticide. A contact and stomach
poison, it acts also as a fumigant. Can be applied as a crack and crevice and general
spray to both food and non-food areas. Effective against a wide range of insects.
Available formulations include: emulsifiable concentrations, wettable powder, oil-
base concentrates, aerosols, resin strips, and baits.

FICAM  bendiocarb! - A carbamate insecticide. A contact and stomach

insecticide, it has no fumigant action at normal workinq temperatures and is
characterized as a non repellent/nrin-flushing, odorless, and non-staining
insecticide. Effective against a wide ranqe of insects, it can be applied as a crack and
crevice and general spray to both food and non-food areas. Available formulations
include a wettable powder and a dust.

KNOX OUT  diazinon! - An organophosphate insecticide in which diazinon is
enclosed in tiny capsules  or beads! of thin plastic material to control release of the
chemical and extend the residual life. Can be used in non-food areas. Effective
aqainst a wide range of insects.
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KILLMASTER  chlorpyrifos! - An organophosphate insecticide in which
chlorpyrifos is held in an orqanic solvent or binder and released a little at a time at
the top surface of the coating. Applications can be made as a paint-on treatment
 spot! and!or crack and crevice treatment.

MALA I HION  malathion ! - An organophosphate insecticide, charactenzed by
its broad spectrum control and its low toxicity to mammals. Can be applied as a
crack and crevice and general spray to food areas and non-food areas. Cythion, one
brand name  or malathion, is a low-odor product manufactured by a patented
process, and is recommended  or indoor use.

PYRETHRINS - A botanical insecticide; the flowers of a chrysanthemum plant are
the source of the active principles of this insecticide. Charactenzed by a flushing
action and rapid knockdown of a wide range of insects. However, there is little
residual activity. Pyrethrins have a low order of toxicity to mammals, and can be
applied as a spray to both food areas and non food areas.

PYRETHRO]DS - Synthetic pyrethrin like compounds produced to duplicate the
activity of natural pyrethrins.

RESMETHRLN - A synthetic pvrethroid insecticide; characterized by flushing
activity and a moderate residual life Can be used as a spot spray in food and non-
food areas. Can be applied to non food areas and outside areas.

SEVIN  carbaryl! - A carbamate insecticide, characterized bv short residual
activity. Can be used as a spray in non-food areas. Can be applied only to non-food
areas inside, and to outside areas.

Roderaticides. Rodenticides differ widely in their chemical nature, and in the
hazard they present under practical conditions.

WARFARIN - An anticoagulent, effective in controlhng rats and mice. Odorless
and tasteless, effective in very low dosages. Action is not rapid: usually about a week
is required before a reduction in the rodent population is effected. Warfarin has
found ready acceptance since rodents do»ot tend to become bait shy after
tasting the matenal, They continue to consutne it until its anti-clotting properties
have produced death through internal bleeding.

FUlVIARIN - An anticoagulant, effective in controlling rats and mice.
Recornrnended as a multiple-dose rat poison. Three to five consecutive feedings,
daily or not over two days apart, cause death by internal bieeding.

RED SQUILL - A rodenticide made from plant material. Specific for rats and non-
toxic to other warm-blooded animals when used in recornrnended dosages. The
specific toxicity to rats is due to their inability to vomit; the product induces
vomiting in other animals. Red Squill is mixed in baits.

DIPHACIN, PIVAL Anticoagulants that have the same anticoagulant properties
as Warfarin, and have replaced Warfarin where rodent avoidance behavior  bait
shyness! has made it ineffective. Sold as baits; must be ingested for several
consecutive days before they become effective.

TALON - An anticoagulant, effective against a variety of pest rodents. Effective
against rodents which are resistant to convemional anticoagulants. Only a single
feeding is necessary for rodent death to occur.
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